Abstract-In this paper we analyze several Crowd-Sourced Serious Games (CSSGs), a new genre focused on advancing widely respected causes such as social equality and science. We observe that the general effectiveness of these games has remained largely unknown. Existing performance analyses have been limited to documenting experiences with individual systems. More importantly, existing game analytics approaches are designed for games that provide personal experience and entertainment. In contrast, CSSGs attract participants by evoking their sense of social responsibility and sympathy for others. Intuitively, social awareness and sympathy alone may not result in the same level of consistent participation as personal achievement, or fun. Consequently, the success of a CSSG may be more tightly linked to the contributions of few highly-dedicated players (whales).
I. INTRODUCTION
The increasingly pervasive Internet provides a platform for effective group communications at a global scale, even among otherwise strangers living in different continents. This transformation in communication has led people to envision crowd-sourcing as a potentially cost-effective method for tackling tasks that previously can only be performed by domain experts. Two highly-publicized executions of this vision are the Duolingo portal [1] and the EyeWire project [2] . The ultimate goal behind the free-of-charge Duolingo portal is to translate the web into all major languages, and the "crowd" is made of people who desire both to learn a foreign language and to support the cause of making useful web content universally accessible. Most of the exercises and exams completed via the Duolingo portal are in fact translating fragments of some realworld web pages from one language to another. The underlying purpose of the EyeWire project is to decipher the structure of the human brain at the neuron level. The researchers set up a web front-end in the form of a virtual I-spy game to recruit a crowd of volunteers to accelerate the process of mapping 2-D images of brain slices into 3-D neuron connectivity patterns.
More recently, the concept of crowd sourcing is also being explored in the highly specialized field of formal software verification [3] . A collection of puzzle style games, called VeriGames, has been created and hosted publicly on the Internet. Each instance of a game level corresponds to an attempt to assert some properties about a code segment. A backend verification engine then combines the assertions produced from all related game instances and tries to obtain conditions that can rule out certain types of bugs in that code segment.
In this paper, we broadly classify such crowd-sourcing efforts into a new genre called Crowd-Sourced Serious Games (CSSGs) as their primary focus is to advance widely respected causes such as social equality (in the case of Duolingo) and science (in the cases of EyeWire and VeriGames). Furthermore, we observe that the general effectiveness of these games is largely unknown. The few performance analyses in current literature are limited to documenting experiences with individual systems. More importantly, existing game analytics approaches are designed for games that provide personal experience and entertainment. In contrast, CSSGs attract participants by evoking their sense of social responsibility and sympathy for others. Intuitively, social awareness and sympathy alone may not result in the same level of consistent participation as personal achievement, or "fun". Consequently, the success of a CSSG may be more tightly linked to the contributions of few highly-dedicated players (commonly referred to as whales in the current literature).
It is important to develop a systematic methodology to accurately characterize the performance of CSSGs in order to identify the best practices for improving them as a genre. As a first step to this end, we collect data from a sample set of CSSGs and evaluate the following two hypotheses. 1) Player retention is more challenging for crowdsourced serious games (CSSGs) than for traditional games (whether leisure or serious games).
2) The difference in achievement levels between whales and typical players is bigger with CSSGs than the traditional games. In other words, it might be more critical for CSSGs to not just recruit new players, but retain highly-productive players, and at the same time incentivize existing players to elevate their productivity.
The results show that CSSGs have smaller audience and higher fraction of non-returning players when compared with traditional games. Moreover, existing loyal CSSG players play games infrequently, as a result of low engagement. Lastly, there is a small group of players who account for the majority of the productivity both in CSSGs and traditional games. This small audience is very important for CSSGs to attract and maintain, given their small audience overall. [2] that more than 100,000 registered players from more than 130 countries had contributed to their experiment.
Other CSSG developers have used a measure of work performed to assess the contributions of their crowd toward the motivating cause. The creator of Phylo, a CSSG whose players solve puzzles to help find solutions to genetic disorders, reported obtaining a total of 254,485 completed puzzles (generated by ∼12,000 registered players) in the first seven months of deployment [4] . The Malaria Training Game (MTG), created for advancing the concept of tele-diagnosis of diseases, was able to screen more than 1.5 million red blood cell images for malaria infection in less than 4 months, with the help of 2,150 people from 77 countries [5] . Comparative studies are also applicable in some cases. One such study concluded that Duolingo is more effective than Rosetta Stone or college classes in helping people to learn a foreign language [6] .
Finally, the literature on CSSGs repeatedly describes the presence of and the key roles played by a few whales in the crowd. For example, according to one study [4] , top 10% Phylo players (in terms of their skills of solving puzzles) participated in nearly 80% of the completed puzzles.
Common to all these studies is that their data and conclusions are specific to an individual game. The general effectiveness of CSSGs and methodologies for applying the classic commercial game analytics to this new genre have not been examined. This observation is not unexpected, given the relatively short history of CSSGs. III. METHODOLOGY
A. Data Sets
In our research we refer to datasets belonging to two game types. The first dataset, from gamesbrief.com [7] , includes Daily Active Users (DAU) and Monthly Active Users (MAU) [8] , [9] statistics for mobile and social online games which have been compiled from various resources. The data for each game (Table I) The second dataset consists of players' session and productivity data for two games from verigames.com (referred to as VeriGame A and VeriGame B in the rest of the paper). This data was obtained directly from game developers. VeriGame A data has information for more than 30K player sessions, while VeriGame B has more than 100K sessions. Our analysis included data not only for registered players, but also for anonymous players because both games support anonymous play. The DAU and MAU statistics for these two games are shown in Tables II and III. We also gathered data from the literature about several other CSSGs including EyeWire [2] , Phylo [4] , Foldit [10] , and Malaria Training Game (MTG) [5] . The sizes of these additional data sets are shown in Table IV , and we will refer to this data in Section IV.
B. Metrics
It is relatively simple to measure productivity of retail electronic games: Count DVDs/CDs sold, multiply with sell price, and compare with the cost of producing the game. Productivity in the commercial online gaming market (with a similar ecosystem to that of CSSGs) is a much more complex function of purchase price ($0 in many cases) along with ingame purchasing and subscriptions. Theoretically, a player can spend zero to infinity dollars. In other words, while players traditionally spent a constant amount for a retail game, their spending can significantly exceed that amount for free-to-play games [11] . Due to these new pricing paradigms, not only maximizing the number of players, but also transforming freeplayers into paying-players are important issues for online games.
Because of fluctuations in player spending over time, it is vital that game developers track players' attitudes towards particular games. Two of the most common metrics to measure players attitudes towards games are daily active users (DAU) and monthly active users (MAU) [12] , [13] . According to Fields [12] , DAU is the count of unique players in a day, and MAU records either unique or non-unique players in a calendar month. In our research we counted unique users for both DAU and MAU. In addition, we used weekly active users (WAU) to count unique users in a seven day period.
Engagement Rate: Although DAU and MAU are very useful metrics, as independent values they are insufficient to represent games' potential because they count all players, including non-returning one-time players, without capturing user engagement [12] . By examining the relationship between DAU and MAU we are able to quantify the engagement rate (ER) of players. Formally, we define ER as the DAU to MAU ratio:
This metric represents a game's "stickiness", which also roughly expresses its ability of retaining players. In addition, ER may provide an indicator about the long term success of a game [12] , [13] .
Whale Effect Graph: As was shown by Pareto's 80-20 rule, which basically claims there is an unbalanced situation between input and output, players' spending is not uniformly distributed in free-to-play online games [14] . A small subset of players called whales (a term borrowed from the casino gambling industry) far outspend average players. Jesse Divnich defined whales as the top 5% of spenders [15] . He considered whales to be players that spend more than ten dollars monthly for online mobile games. While that doesn't sound very impressive, it constitutes a large percentage of the total revenue of online games. For example, a director of Clash of Dragons declared 40% of the in-game purchases were made by only 2% of players [16] . A recent report about monetization in mobile games also shows that 50% of revenue comes from 0.15% of players [17] . At this point a standardized definition of a "whale" has not been established, and each game determines which players are whales based on a different standard.
To study the effects of whales on the VeriGames and CSSGs in general, we propose to use a Whale Effect Graph (WEG), an example of which is shown in Figure 1 . In this graph the x-axis shows the cumulative percentile of players sorted by productivity and the y-axis shows the cumulative percentile of overall game productivity. In other words, any point on the curve shows the percentage of contribution to the overall productivity produced by the selected fraction of the most effective players. Therefore, in contrast to focusing on either an arbitrary fraction of top players or the cumulative distribution of players based on their productivity, a WEG provides a complete view of how players of different productive levels contribute to the overall productivity of the game.
In the case of VeriGames, the goal is not monetization, so in order to measure productivity we were required to choose metrics other than money. Based on advice from the developers of the two games we choose to quantify productivity using the assertion count for VeriGame A, and the game score for VeriGame B. Since these two metrics are measured on different scales, we normalize the values and present the results in Section IV using percentile graphs.
Total Session Times and Counts:
The ER metric as defined above has a limitation in that it cannot capture the magnitude of total player activities. For example, ER = 1 even if only five players remains for a game, as long as they are active every day of the month. Therefore, we also use the aggregate session time (ST) and session count (SC) metrics to analyze CSSGs, as done in prior work [18] . ST is the amount of time a player interacts with a game until leaving. We counted ST as hours in our research. SC shows how many times a game is played. We measure ST and SC over different time intervals such as weekly (WST, WSC) and monthly (MST, MSC).
These game play metrics are closely related to the game productivity and whale effect. Recent research shows that while paying and non-paying players have an average WST of about four hours, whales typically spend close to twelve hours each week [15] .
IV. EVALUATION
In this research we use data from both registered and anonymous players to derive metrics. Extended information about players for both VeriGame A and VeriGame B is shown in Figure 5 .
Engagement Rates:
We have obtained the monthly ERs and the averages for VeriGame A and B using the data of Tables II  and III. The results are shown in Table V . Similarly, we have derived the average ERs for some of the sample commercial online games listed in Table I . The results along with data available from the literature [7] are shown in Table VI . We observe that the ERs of VeriGame A and B are less than 5%, much lower than the ERs of the commercial online games, which are between 10% and 30%. In particular, the ERs of the VeriGames are the lowest in the first month of deployment, although the number of players recorded (MAU) is the highest for that month. We attribute the high drop off rate of MAU primarily to having low engagement rates, caused by nonreturning players. The ERs of the VeriGames tend to increase When examining other CSSGs, we saw that they also have low engagement rates and high drop off rates. For example, Phylo, which requires players to solve puzzles to assist in finding a solution for genetic disorders, had around 12,000 registered players seven months after release, but only 23% of those players returned one more time to play the game [4] . 42% of acquired Phylo players gave up playing without completing a single puzzle [4] . FoldIt has more than 500K players on its soloist leaderboard [10] , but about 80% of those players have not scored any points, which also indicates a high drop off rate and possible low engagement rate.
Whale Effect: We emphasized the importance of whales in Section III. When we examined VeriGames A and B, we saw that in both cases there is a small group of whales performing significantly better than the other players. Figure 1 shows the whale effect graph (WEG) for the registered users of these games. The rapid increase in productivity percentile over the first few percent of the players on the WEG shows the effectiveness of the whales. For VeriGame A, over 60% of the productivity is attributable to less than 10% of the players. For VeriGame B the top 10% of players produce more than 40% of the overall productivity. The steeper curve of VeriGame A clearly indicates that the whales of VeriGame A are more productive than those of VeriGame B. In other words, VeriGame A relies more on whales than VeriGame B. Figure 2 shows the WEG after including data from all players, including those that do not choose to register. The WEG curve of VeriGame A has the same shape as before, while the slope of the curve for VeriGame B is more linear, possibly resulting from distinctive game mechanisms. Particularly, VeriGame B allows non-registered players to accumulate scores while VeriGame A does not.
When examining other CSSGs, we saw that whales are also important for them, and the fractions of whale are low compared to commercial games. 90% of registered 12K Phylo players finished less than 25 puzzles while the top 10% of players participated in nearly 80% of all solutions produced by registered players and the top 20 players solved more than 700 puzzles each [4] . On FoldIt's soloist leaderboard, three players have more than 40K points each, eight players have between 40K-30K each, 27 players fall between 30K-20K, and 64 players are between 10K-20K [10] . This indicates a similar WEG curve for Foldit players. EyeWire also relies heavily on whales [2] . Kim et al. stated that more than 100K registered non-expert players from more than 130 countries have contributed to the experiment, however the 100 most productive players generated almost half of the production.
Session Counts and Session Times:
The cumulative distributions of the session time (ST) and session count (SC) metrics for the registered players of the two VeriGames are shown in Figure 3 . The registered players of VeriGame A spent 1236 hours in total, and the average is one hour per player. We observe that the order of the players by their session time (ST) is identical to the order of their productivity for the top ten players except one. For VeriGame B, the registered players spent 558 hours in total, and the average is again close to one hour per player. Eight of the ten most productive players are also in the top 20 in terms of session time. In addition, for both games, each of the top 20 most productive players played more than ten hours. In other words, the ratios of STs between whales and average players are about 10 to 1, much higher than the 3 to 1 ratio previously reported for social mobile games [15] . Figure 4 shows both the productivity and ST percentiles in one WEG. The ST curves of VeriGame A and B have similar slopes to those of the productivity curves, indicating that the whales of these games tend to spend more time playing than others. Furthermore, unlike the CDF plots, the WEG exposes a drastic difference between the two games. For VeriGame A, the ST curve is below the productivity curve, meaning that the whales for this game are more productive per unit of time than an average player. This is an expected outcome as a player's game skills should improve with more playing time. However, for VeriGame B, the situation is opposite: the ST curve is above the productivity curve, meaning that a player produces less per unit of time when spending more time with the game. This indicates a potential deficiency in VeriGame B's scoring system or game design.
V. DISCUSSION
We perform additional analysis using the more detailed VeriGames datasets, seeking to further explain some of the results presented in the previous sections.
First, we analyze the player attrition pattern going through the registration and tutorial phases of each game, for comparison with a prior study of Duolingo player attrition [6] . The results are presented in Figure 5 . The patterns are very similar in both VeriGames. Most players did not maintain their interest after initially trying out the games. Only 10-15% of the players completed the registration process. After filtering out erroneous registrations, game development team members, and unproductive players (who completed the tutorials, but did not complete any game levels), one can conclude that fewer than ∼8% of the total players recorded in our VeriGame datasets are productive players. Given such a low fraction of productive players to start with, the long-tail whale effect graphs presented in the last section are easily understood.
Second, we perform a linear regression analysis to determine the best aggregate game play metric for predicting the total productivity over a period of time. We evaluate three such game play metrics: total active users, total session counts, and total session time. Each of the three metrics was evaluated over two different time intervals: per day and per week. The (Table VII) when all three metrics are jointly considered in a multiple linear analysis, we conclude that the total session time is best for predicting the productivity of VeriGame A while the total active users is best for VeriGame B. This result is consistent with the observation we made about Figure 4 in the end of last Section.
VI. CONCLUSION
From the data available to us, it appears that CSSGs have lower engagement rates than traditional games. Low engagement rate can be a significant obstacle in the path of CSSGs making a significant impact and accomplishing their ultimate purpose. CSSGs in general have not wielded a level of intrinsic attraction sufficient to attract and retain high numbers of longterm players. Given that situation, if the existing players only play the games occasionally, CSSGs face a serious productivity problem. Both VeriGames and other CSSGs examined in this paper have a high proportion of non-returning players and relatively low ER. There may be several reasons for that such as CSSGs' purpose-driven game mechanisms which do not directly target players' personal entertainment, and relatively low game-development budgets.
All of this leads us to focus on the contribution that whales make to the productivity of CSSGs. CSSGs benefit from whales as do commercial games. Vulnerability caused by low ER and non-returning players can be partially mitigated by focusing on attracting new whales to CSSGs who are ideologically supportive of the games' underlying purpose. While the specific threshold for differentiating whales from other players varies from game to game, and will likely always do so, the Whale Effect Graph allows us to quickly evaluate the extent to which a particular game relies on whales' productivity, as well as qualitatively comparing their impact across multiple games. Unfortunately we do not have sufficient data from traditional games to create WEGs for them, which would allow us to state conclusively whether whales are more significant to CSSGs than to traditional games. This is an area for future research.
